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Ab6lr.ct: Rosemary procesing waste (RPW) Benerated after exlraction of anrioJ(idant cofrponcnrs for ihe
f@d indust.y, in.ombination wilh crushed corn seeds, represente.l a suirablc growrh subs(r.re for lhe

of Plcutotus 6tratus- On averag€, frun body yields were 49o.?. lower on sub6trate mirlures
RPW-I. conlaining .esidual ac.tone from rhe antioxidanr cxrracrion prcess. comparcd Io
sub.trate iacorporaring RPw'2 which had beetr aUowed ro srand in well_aerared condidons in order to
culrivation

contairing

(67%) wcrc recorded wirh a subskate
mixture conraining 30% (w/w) crushcd co.tr seeds (CCS) mixed with RPw'2 and 2o,r. CaCq. In.reasi.g
propo.tions of wh€at b.aD (wB) in the mixru.es docreased rhe C/N ratio. had a pGitive effecl on mycelial
Erovrh rates, but Senerally resuked in lower fruit body yields. The hiShesi vegetalive growth rate (L9 cm in
remov€ residual solveni. The highen Biological Effici€ncy valuc

23 days) was .eco.d€d on substrate mixrurg wirh a C/N ratio of 2,1 and conraining RPw 2 supplemenred with

t.

307. (w/w) CCS and 3070 (w/w) WB.
K.y rGds: agriclftural by producrsr mushroom

cuhivntio

Pl.utotus ostrcalust rosemary proce$ing waste

,D

Lrr

lgg7, Pleurolus

species accounted

14.2% of the total edible mushroom production
worldwide' The popularity of these specie\

to ease of cultivation, high
yield potential, and high rutritional valuet': .
Although commonly grown on past€urized
wheat or rice siraw, these mushrooms can be
cultivated on a wide variety of lignocellulosic
substrates and can play an important role in the
management of organic wastes in cases where
drsposal is probiemarc ln addition lo rice
strau,:': , many different substrat€ rypes have
been used for cultivation including corton stalks
and sorghum stover', cottonseed hulls6.
banana strawr , cardboard' different types
of grass!', sp€nt brewery grainsL'and weed
has increased due

Plants'I

Ros€mary biomass is primarily a feed-stoc

for

for extracting antioxidants for use as

foo
proccdure
patented
"

additives through a
After extract processing, disposal of rhe wasl
rosemary biomass represents a financial burdc
to the antioxidant producers. For craDpl.
Viliva Corporation. located in the Markov,
municipality of Slovenia, generates up to 70
tonnes of waste rosemary biomass annuall)
since producers have to pay for disposal of th
waste at designated dumping sites. they ar
constantly seeking for other methods r
upgrade the material into value - adde
products. To this end. we have explored th
suitability of rosemary processing waste as
substrate for cultivating P. ostr.atl

.
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Materials and Methods

1.1 Preparation of fungal inoculum
P. osteatus. strain Pl. 04. was obtained
from the fungal culture collection ar the
Department of Wood Science and Technology.
Biotechnical Faculty. University of Ljubljana.
Slovenia and maintained on Porato Dextrose
Agar ( PDA).
1.2 Substrate preparation
Rosemary Processing waste (RPW) was
oblained f.om Vitiva Corporation. Markovci.
Slovenia and stored in plastic bags until use.
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Substrate inoculation

After cooling, each

glass

jar was ino-

culated with a 9 mm diamcter disc of mycelium
cut from PDA cultures grown in the dark at 2.1

C,

l,4

and incubated at 24 t I C.
Mycelial growth measurements

The average mycelium growth rale on
substrate mixaures containing RPW - 2 *as
calculated by first taking the mean of the
fastest and slowest mycelium growth front
point in each jar, and then averaging the values
obtained for all four replicates.
1.5 Muh.oom cultivation
Wh€n the fungal mycclium reached ihe
bottom of the glass jars (28 to 105 dals). rhe
cultures were transferred to the mushroom
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l- 6 C/N deremlnetlon

ed

Total and organic carbon (C) and lotal
nitrogen (N) cont€nts of the substrate mixiures

t.h

were determined after dry combustion and
incineration at 900 C in a CNS analyzer (vario
MAX CNS, Elementar Corp. , Germany), and
the C/N ratio was calculated.

ing

2

ell
.ed

d/

rnd

supplementation with WB decreased the C/N
ratio in the substrate and had a posilive effect

on mycelial growth rates (Figs. 1-4). The
highest vegetativ€ growth rate (9.9 cm in 23
days) was record€d on substrate mixtures with a

C

of 40% or higher (Figs. 1 4).

substrate mixture containing 3070 ( w/w )
crushed corn seeds (CCS) mixed with RPW-2
and 2o/. CaCOx ( Fig. 4 ). Increasing pro portions of wheat bran (WB) in the mixtures
0t

*€

"nRh{liomf.,ls

containing RPw

with 30% (w/w)

CCS and 30%

(w/w) wB ( Fig. 4).
In all tested substraci formula. fruit body
yrelds were lower when RPW l. containing
residual acetone from the antioxidant
extraction process. was incorporated into the

Th€
high€st BE value (670./.) were recorded with the

li

N ratio ot 24 and

supplemented

exceptions ( those mixiures

containing 30% wheat bran). all the substrate
combinations containing RPW-2 r€sulted in BE
values

17

generally resulted in a decrease in fruit body
yicldr r Figs. I 4 '. Howe\er. increa\inC

Results

With four
(9

and Franc POIILEVEN

mushroom substrate mixture. On av€rage, BE

on mixtures containing RPW - 1 were
49% lower compared to substrates incor
values

poraling RPW 2.
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Conclusions
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